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Recent Developments in the European Community
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frrrym Cmnmity ahs fnacing decisios m techical asiw trogr@ fs tb fqmer SoYhr
L;nin--. ln December l99l, rhe Commission annourrced that it would be making more than 375 million ECUI
available for a major program of technicd assisancc o the former Soviet Union. The program - which is
the fint We.stem effort of irs kind 
- 
will be canied out on a decentralized basis through projecs
identified by Soviet experts in existing companies, universities, lmal authsities and associations. The
projecrs cover five sectors, namely, energy, management training, food distribution, transport, and
financial services. The C-ommission has also talren decisions on 3 technical assistance p,rograms o the
Baltic Sures, which gained independence in September 1991. To underpin their economic independence, 15
million ECIJ will be spent helping o reform form of their agriculure, energy and transport sectors. The
progams have been in the pipeline since the EC Summit in Rome in December 1990, but could not be
implemented during l99l due o the political unrest which led o the dissolution of the Soviet Union (now
rhe Commonwealth of Independent Sate.s and other Republics). *ECU (European Currency Unit) = $1.34 on
December 31, 1991.
ata
New Yea, New Era-.-the Soviet Union passed ino history in the closing days of 1991, making former
Soviet republics new sovereign states. In a series of Dechations in liate December, the EC announced
recognition of several republics on the basis of their compliance with the "Guidelines on the Recognition
of New SEres in Easern Euope and thc Soviet lJnion", drawn up by EC foreign ministers on December 16.
fu5sntiqlly a checklist of gmd-conduct, these especially stipulate a commitrnent to democracy, respect for
human and minority rights, and for national borders. The European Commrurity also pald tribule to Mikhail
Gutrclrcv,6e Sovief Union's hs Presftknt, following his resignation on Decem&r 25. The Satement
commended him for his contribution to world peace, ending the Cold War and the division of Euro,pe.
r*a
BC recog[itim fs Gmtia and Slovrnia--.according to a lbchation m Yugmlavia issued after an
extraordinary meeting of EC foreign ministers on Deccmber 16, Yugoslav re,publics wishing o be inde,pendent
could be recognized from Janury 15, if they fulfill the requirements of the December 16 Guidelines on
Recognition. In addition, the republics must guarantee that they will support United Nations effots O
promote peace, and refrain from any terriorial claims on neighboring Community sates.
The EC also released a brief sta1gment on Janury 7 aftfx an EC helics€r was doumed over Croatia killing
5 members of the EC truce monioring tearn.
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fuqem Emb /kea (EA)-. The Lruunbourg-based Erropean Cofi of Ju,*ice has said thar it dcs not
".".et 
part of the recent accsd betrveen ttre EC and the seven-natiqr EFTA* to create a huge llnation
singte ma*et in January 1pp3. In a December 16 Qpinim, the Court said that the portion of tb agreement
on rering gp an EEA Cogrt of Jusice o handle di$ltes was ircomptible with dre E€'s formding Treaty'
and corld even interfere wifr the EC's legal syst€m. Althouglr seen as a temporary bitch, it could mean a
renegotiation of this prt of the deal, which was stnrck in Octob€r between the Community and EFTA aftsJ 16
*onttrs of alks. Once ttp judicial problem is sorted ouq tlre aSrcement must be si8Bed and ratified by the
national and Egropean prliamens before taking effecf EC Cmmis*n Presifu lrqs lbJss' iu a
su6cnt udcmfog the October UeahUugt, descdbed it as a major step in the building of the new
Egrope. The EEA will be the largqst single market in ttre worl4 comprising 19 countries md 380 million
citizens. *EFTA (Eurwean Ree Trade Assaiation) memben ae AustriA Finlan4 Icelan( Liechtensein,
Luxemborqg, Sweden and Swigerland.
a*a
lgyl isk3-.-with j115t eleven months o go until the December 31 deadline for conpletion of the single
market, latest figgres show that rrcaly 80 percent of the pgram has been adopned and 61.3 percent of he
measures are already in force. EC member slates have transeosed 77.2 prcwt of these directives inO
national law. These figgres cryne from a Docernber 19, l99l Cmmisim Rceqt o tb rrnrplcm0lililim d
lfrues m Comdefng fu Single ltff,tct The Report fause,s mainly on the implementation pbluns in
each of the reas cove,rcd by ttre 1985 White P4er according to a paEem based on the nanne of brriers O
be removed @hysical, technical ard fiscal), and discusses other general measurEs taken o en$rt thurt lWz
legislation is adotred and curectly ryplied. The Commission has also issued a Gmrnrnicalim m tb
Abotifu dp0gtier Conrrots which offers an analysis of ttre vriety of conrols cutstiurting both
physical ad technical bariers to free movement of gods as well as a work trograrn fs firrtlpr gogfess in
this rea during f992.
a*rt
Ecmmb ad Irtre6'y Unim afu lvIamtricfu..JMu, which has been a political objective of the Community
for more th2rya- n years, is now comprehensively laid down in the text of the new Treary, aproved by ttrc EC
Summit in fvlaastricht (the Netherlands) last Decernber. The Treaty, which also conAins provisions on
political union, will enter ino force after ratification by the n*ional parliamens. How it will affect
ttre process of EMU is outlined in The EMU AftEr fulaasricht ltlair Elms d te Trcdy', a short
document Feared by the Commission's direclorale-general fo ecqtomic and financial atrairs. It
summaizes the poins on which ageement was reached, irrcluding ttre esablistrment of the legal basis for
the creation of new irstiurtions, such as the European Central Bank, as well as for the institrtion of the
ECU as a single curency in the final stage of EMU.
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